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H' Jfefc HERE was just
1 111 (T, one even' of

B III m. J importance the
JlJl I past week. It

H ill'
(

took place on
H pjBBm mm mn Tuesday even- -

H ing and Wed- -

H nesday morning and in the accepted
M language of the times, "it was some
M party." From the north and the
M south, from the east, at least from
H the reservation, and from beyond
fl the Jordan they came to do a bit of
M cleaning up in the interest of prohibi- -

M tion. And they did the job up pretty
H well, at that. The head of the "Era- -

M bitterment League" was in evidence,
H and there were W. C. T. U. folk and

M "sich," all mixed up together on the
B roof garden and elsewhere.

H And the way they did lap up the
1 licker showed how honest some peo- -

M pie were when they worked to make
m the town dry. Indeed every time the
B orchestra struck up the old favorite
m "How Dry I Am," there was a near
1 panic, for fear the limit had been
M reached, and that the good brethren
M who had stocked the cellar had under- -

M estimated the thirst that had come to
M plague them. Unfortunately, space

H forbids a list of "those present," but
H it is safe to say that all the neighbor- -

M ing villages were well represented,
M and most of our prominent families
m were there either wholly or in part.
M Even many of the erstwhile prohibi- -

M tionists were not made conspicuous
B by their absence.

the "hang-over- " parties wereHND numerous to record. There
M was one which was still to be heard

. by the proletariat the following morn- -

H ing, singing "Oh Johnnie, Oh Johnnie,
B How You Can Love" and other edify- -

M ing ballads to the tune of hot coffee

H and rolls and things. The woeful ap- -

M pearing black men, with faces longer
1 than the proverbial horse, were still

H paddling around trying to please every- -

H one, but there were some who would
H not be pleased because the pleasing
H beverage with which they had been ac- -

H customed to topping off a night of
H pleasure, was not forthcoming. Oh

M well, as one grayhaired man remarked,
H "We are young but once."

sad hours I drag onBSThe old water wagon
H , It makes me still sadder to think,
H now and then
H That the water's so dry,

H And the seat's so damp high
H ' That I cannot reach down for a
Hf drink, now and then.
Hj - From the Book of Spice.

1

course quite a considerable por--

OF of the male contingent was
Hl to be seen at the Country club where
H the law of supply and demand was car- -

H It

I:'m

ried out to the letter. It was a din-

ner between the two golf teams and it
was characterized as "A red and blue"
dinner, though there was nothing blue
about it. The cook at the club is
really a wonder but no one even sam-

pled his wares that night, for the flow
of spirits was so great that they cared
not whether they ate or not so long
as a dry season was threatened. The
work of preparing the board for the
festive event was a labor of love, for
it showed jus't how some of the best
players would like to see the links
appear on a pleasant afternoon.

0 a mere man who has viewed
with awe the monstrous bags of

the present knitting age the following
written by the Lounger in Town Top-

ics seems most apropos. I myself
counted almost all the following var-

ieties on the street the other day, and
if the Lounger is true to his name he
had greater opportunity doubtless:

There's' the lanky girl in the striped
skirt,

And a bead bag, hanging limp;
There's the girl in duck, with a man-is- h

shirt,
And a bag distinctly jimp.

There's the fat old fuss in a sweater
suit,

With a bag of old blue delf,
And the giggly girl, who thinks it's

cute
To make all her bags herself.

There's the frowsy hen in the georg-
ette frock,

Whose bag is a Cubist fright,
And the soulful Jane in the Nile-gree- n

smock
And her bag is a sacred rite!

There's the flapper girl with her hair
in a braid,

With a bag shaped like a cat,
And the clever girl with the bag she

made
Out of brother's old silk hat.

They're the knitting set; but I've got
a hunch,

And I'll lay my one best bet
That not one of the foolish bloomin'

bunch
Has finished a whole sock yet!

HE stage beauty, Wanda Lyon,
V has added a bit of her charming
society to the home life here the past
few weeks, and her demure beauty
has enchanted once again her former
admirers. She has returned to take
up the labors of preparing for the
winter's strenuous life at "The Win-

ter Garden" where she was one of the
real attractions all last year. She is
another of Salt Lake's fair and gifted
young girls of whom her local friends

are really proud, her remarkable
beauty having failed to spoil her per-

sonality.

JjHE Cloman's friends who recall
V-- the extremely engenue type of.
the little Miss Natalie Campbell, when
she was a visitor to the city will bo
interested in the following from the
San Francisco chat in an exchange:

"The Sydney Clomans are delighted
with the change which has come over
their niece, Natalie Campbell. The
merry Natalie was partial to the life
of a butterfly of society before war
spread its cloud over the land, and
had little idea of the sterner side of
life. But the patriotism of the Clo-

mans proved infectious. Natalie has
joined the Hospital Base and is help-

ing with its arduous tasks."

jWO very delightful events of the
KS past week were the al fresco
parties given by Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Charles Miller at their home on East
First South street, where their won-

derful gardens adjacent to the tennis
court added much to the pleasure of
the events. The canvas for dancing
was stretched on the tennis court and
tables for the supper were arranged
under the trees amidst a setting of
gorgeous flowers. The affair last eve-

ning looked quite like a military hop,
with the presence of many of the of-

ficers and ladies from the post.

yISS GERALDINE GRACE, a
A charming young visitor from

Santa Rosa who is a guest at the
Kearns home, is being entertained at
numerous affairs by local friends.
Miss Helen Kearns entertained at a
luncheon for her on Thursday, Miss
Olive Wall gave an evening affair for
her last night, and Miss Margaret
O'Brien has a house party at the

"

O'Brien country home over the week
end in her honor. During the coming
week Miss Dorothy White and Miss
Katherine Whitney will each entertain
for the fair young visitor.

the new arrivals at Fort
aMONG are Colunel William R.
Dashiell and Mrs. Dashiell who will
be welcomed by a large number of
friends who have been associated with
them in army life before. They are
guests for the present of Major and
Mrs. Lawrence B. Simonds. Captain
L. Watrous, formerly with the Twenty-fift- h

infantry school at the Hawaiian
islands, has also come to the post and
two popular visitors are Mrs. Pullyam
and Miss Pullyam, who are guests of
Mrs. William B. Graham.

yptfUSICAL events have been of un- -

l usual interest locally the past
week, two having filled the early
part most pleasantly. Mrs. A. H. Pea- -

body gave a musicale Monday evening
at homo in compliment to the military
friends of the Peabodys. Miss Pearl
Rothschild was the complimented
guest at a musicale and luncheon also
on Monday; while the evening band
concert at Fort Douglas, Wednesday,
drew a large number of friends from
town, and made any number of delight-
ful evening parties on the verandas
of the officers' quarters there.

Mrs. Fairchild Sherman of Oakland,
California, who was Miss Traddle"B

Patterson of this city, .is here with
her two children visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lippman.

Miss Claire Young has returned to
the city after a long stay in California J

and is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence i
Young at their home in the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert White, who
are leaving shortly for the Sierras,
are spending some time with Mayor
and Mrs. W. M. Ferry at their Brigh-
ton cottage.
.

Miss Dorothy Bailey, who has been
a guest at the E. B. Critchlow home
in Brighton, has returned to her
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray C. Godbe and
daughters are back from a motor trip
through Yellowstone National park.

Rev. W. W. Fleetwood and Mrs.
Fleetwood have gone to Lake Tahoe
to spend the month of August and
will visit on the coast before return-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Gustin and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rooklidge have re-

turned from a fishing trip through
Idaho.

Mrs. Robert Parker of Duluth'is in
here visiting her parents, Judge and
Mrs. C. C. Goodwin, for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Pearsall and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor have gone
on, a motor trip through Yellowstone
National' park.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ruttan have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Schol- - '
efield at Brighton for the past week.

I

Miss Nellie Calvin, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Law-

rence, has left for New York accom-

panied by Miss Edna Dunn.

Mrs. Douglas Kimball and her small
son are back from the California
beaches where they have spent sev-- '
eral months.


